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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Knapsack Sprayer

It is important to read this entire leaflet
BEFORE using the Knapsack Sprayer

1. Pesticides and other chemicals that are used in this
equipment may be hazardous. Take care not to splash
yourself or others.

2. The term pesticide includes herbicides, insecticides,
fungicides and weed killers.

3. Users may need a certificate of competence before
spraying chemicals.

4. This equipment is designed to spray water based chemicals that are used to
control the spread of weeds, insects and other pests. Do not use it for spraying
spirit based chemicals.

5. Spraying pesticides can cause harm or damage if it is not done in a careful and
controlled way.

6. If you have not used this type of equipment before, familiarise yourself with how
it works and the hazards it presents before you start work.

7. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will always be working safely.
8. You must have at least the following items of personal protective equipment:

goggles; Dust mask – a minimum of EN149 FFP3(s) protection; wellington boots;
waterproof gloves.

9. This knapsack sprayer must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the
influence of drugs or alcohol.

10. This knapsack sprayer is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone
with either temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

Using the Knapsack Sprayer
1. Wear all your protective equipment.
2. Only prepare just enough of the spray mix to do the planned area so that at the end of work

you do not have extra chemical mix to dispose of.
3. When you fill the sprayer, follow the instructions supplied with the chemical, and

the instructions from the hire company.
4. Keep the filter in the filler neck of the tank at all times.
5. First put a small amount of clean water into the tank then add the measured jug

of chemical.
6. Rinse the jug by filling it with clean water and emptying it into the tank several times. This

will clean the jug without contaminating anything else.
7. Now top up the tank by the normal method, always use clean water.
8. Follow the instructions on the container regarding keeping other people especially children

and animals away from sprayed areas.
9. Ensure the sprayer is firmly strapped on your back before starting. You may need

someone to help you to put it on. Be careful walking over rough ground with this extra
weight.

10. You should use a gentle, continuous pumping action with one hand to maintain a steady
spray, using the other hand to control the spray wand. Do not try to build up a high
pressure first to enable you to spray without pumping.

11. Do not aim the nozzle at people or animals.
12. Be extremely careful to avoid spraying where the chemical may cause damage.

Keep out of the spray drift.
13. Do not spray close to fences adjoining animal compounds. Leave at least 1m (3 feet) to

prevent animals reaching through to the sprayed area.
14. Do not allow the chemical you are using to splash or spray onto fences or walls,

staining or damage will result.
15. Stop work if someone approaches you.
16. Reduce the pressure in the sprayer when you plan to stop work, even for a short

while. Do not stop work leaving pressure in the sprayer.
17. When you have finished clean the equipment by washing out with clean water. Follow any

instructions on the container or given by the hire company.
18. Be extremely careful where you wash the knapsack sprayer. Follow the manufacturer's

instructions regarding disposal of any contaminated wash water.
19. Do not pour corrosive or toxic liquids into drains or rivers: follow the manufacturer's

instructions regarding cleaning and disposal or contact the hire company.
20. Return unmixed chemicals to your supplier for correct disposal; or store them safely and

securely. Make sure the storage container label clearly states what the contents are, and
any hazards.

21. Always return equipment to the hire company in a clean condition.
22. If your equipment does not work properly do not attempt to repair it. Contact the hire company.
23. You may want to read this leaflet again. Please keep it until you finish work.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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PESTICIDESAFETY
1.Thechemicalsusedinthisknapsack

sprayermaybetoxic,flammable,or
both.Alwaysfollowthemanu-
facturer'sinstructionswrittenonthe
labelsoronthecontainers.

2.Donotstorechemicalsor,
equipmentneartofood.

3.Alwayswashyourhandswhenever
youremoveyourgloves.

4.Thoroughlywashclothesandgloves
aftereachday'swork.Donotwear
contaminatedclothes.

5.Washdripsorsplashesoffyourskin
immediately.Thoroughlyrinseout
youreyesandseekmedicaladviceif
yougetanytypeofchemicalin
them.

6.Stopsprayingifyoufeelanyill
effects.Getawayfromthespray
area.Seeadoctor,givingdetailsof
thechemicalused.

7.Alwaysputthecapsonchemical
containerstopreventaccidental
spillageandputthecontainers
safelyandsecurelyawaytoprevent
unauthorizeduse.

8.Legislationrequiresthat:youmust
notsprayinanypublicareaunless
youaretrained,fullycompetentand
authorised;ifyoursprayareaislarge
orifyousprayregularly,youmay
needtokeeprecords;youmustbe
carefulaboutanyspraying
thatmayharmhoneybees,for
examplesprayinginopenflower
season;youmayneedacertificate
ofcompetencetousethis
equipmenttospraypesticides.

9.Checkwiththehirecompanyifyou
areinanydoubtabouttheuseofthis
sprayer.

WORKAREA
1.Warnpeoplewhatyouaredoing.Put

upbarriersandwarningsignsto
keeppeopleandanimalsclear.

2.Makesurethatyourworkareais
clearandsafeandthatno-oneis
neartoyouorcoulddistractyou.

OPERATORS
1.Thechemicalyouareusingcouldbe

highlyflammable.Donotsmoke
whileworkingorwhenyouarenear
theequipment.Keepitawayfrom
nakedflames.

2.Thefollowingitemsofpersonal
protectiveequipment(ppe)arethe
minimumthatshouldbeworn
wheneveryouusethisknapsack
sprayer.Particularjobsor
environmentsmayrequireahigher
levelofprotection.

3.Youmustweargoggleswhenever
youusethisknapsacksprayer.

4.Youwillneedtowearanappropriate
dustmasktoprotectagainstspray
mist.

5.Youmustwearwellingtonstoprotect
yourfeet.

6.Thisequipmentwillleaveasprayin
theairaroundyou.Wearoverallsto
coverarms,legsandclothing.

7.Youmustwearwaterproofglovesall
thetimeyouarehandlingthis
equipment.

8.Putonprotectiveequipmentinthe
bestordertopreventcontamination.
Forexample,facemaskfirstwith
cleanhands,thenoveralls.

9.Donotallowthechemicalorany
contaminatedpartoftheequipment
totouchanyexposedpartofthe
body.

10.Becarefulnottospillanychemical
onyourskinorclothes.Ifyoudo,
washtheaffectedskinimmediately
andthoroughly.Changeany
contaminatedclothes.

11.Ifanyonehastoworkneartoyou
theymustwearappropriatepersonal
protectiveequipment.

KNAPSACKSPRAYER
1.Donotusespirit-basedliquidsinthis

equipment.Theymaydissolvethe
container.

2.Checkallyourequipment,hose,
pumphandleandstraps.Donotuse
ifthetankisnotcleanorifanything
isfounddamaged.Contactthehire
company.

3.Followtheinstructionsandwarnings
onthechemicalcontainerandany
otherwrittenorverbalinstructions
fromthehirecompany.

4.Donotleavethechemical,the
dilutedchemicalortheequipment
unattendedunlesstheyareinasafe
andsecureplace.

5.Useonlytheequipmentassupplied
bythehirecompany,donot
improviseorchangeanypartofit.

6.Makesureyouunderstandhowthe
equipmentworksbeforeyouusethe
knapsacksprayeryoumustbe
awareofthepotentialhazards
presentandwhatprecautionsto
take.

BeforeStartingWork...
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